In Memoriam by unknown
IN M MORIAM 
Note: Because ofspace constraints, we publish 
limited biographical and survivors' information. 
• Bradford Lee Arrington (ASCI '47), 
74, died in San Francisco in May 1996. He 
founded his own dairy supply company and 
was president of Boots and Spurs in 1945. 
He is survived by his wife and two sons. 
• John Paul BarraJ (ARCH '92) died in 
January in Avignon, France, where he had a 
design, remodeling, and construction 
business. He is survived by his wife. For 
information on memorial services, contact 
Architecture Professor Jake Feldman at 
805/756-2856.• Deanna Kathleen 
Becker (AGB '95), 26, died at her Napa 
family home in January. She was pursuing a 
career as a winemaker. She is survived by 
her parents and a brother, Steven, who 
studied recreation at Cal Poly.• Eugene 
Burman (EE '55), 69, died in Turlock in 
December 1997. He was a customer 
engineer with IBM for 30 years. He is 
survived by his wife, stepson, and two 
daughters.• William Bruce Cowie (PI 
'51),68, died in Orange County in June 
1996. He worked in poultry industry sales 
and as a real estate broker. He is survived by 
his wife, a son, and a daughter. • Robert 
A. Dawson (AERO '73), 46, died in 
Kirkland, Wash., in December 1997. He 
worked with the Northrup Corp. and then 
as an aerospace engineer with Boeing for 19 
years. He is survived by his Wife, a son, and 
a daughter. • James R Ehrenberg (FAC) 
died in San Luis Obispo in March. He began 
his teaching career in Cal Poly's engineering 
technology program in 1977 after 17 years 
as an engineer with Boeing and IBM, and 
was granted professor emeritus status upon 
his retirement in 1995. He is survived by his 
wife, a son, and two daughters.• Leo J. 
Fitzgerald (ASCI '39), 79, died in 
Stockton in October 1997. For more than 
30 years he was president of the Stockton 
Livestock Market, which under his tenure 
grew to be the top yard in the West. He is 
survived by his wife, a son, and a daughter. 
• Warren Foster (ENGR '39),79, died in 
Arcadia in March 1997. He was the co-
founder and CEO of Insulation Supply 
Company. He is surVived by his wife and 
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four children.• Oscar F. Frederickson 
(ACRE '50), 72, died in Austin, Texas, in 
April 1997. He worked in the air 
conditioning/engineering industry for more 
than 40 years. He is survived by his 'wife, 
two sons, and two daughters.• Richard 
Gregg (ASCI '58, OH '60), 61, died in 
Sandpoint, Idaho, in March. He was a 
certified real estate appraiser. He is survived 
by his wife and two stepdaughters. 
• Gerald Albert Habib (ASC2 CERT 
'65), 53, died in in Fresno in November 
1997. He was a partner with his father in a 
commercial silage operation. He is survived 
by his Wife, a son, and two daughters. 
• Adriau F. Harders (ASCI '48), 81, died 
in Chowchilla in May 1997. He worked for 
the Yosemite National Park Stables. He is 
survived by his wife, a son, and two 
daughters.• Norman Leroy Harris, 63, a 
student at Cal Poly in 1953, died in Van 
Nuys in December 1996. He served as an 
engineer with the Los Angeles County Fire 
Department before retiring. He is survived 
by two sisters and a brother. • Harold 
Hayes (FAC), 77, died in Atascadero in 
March. He was dean of engineering at Cal 
Poly from 1952 to 1967, then served as 
manager of professional education for 
General Electric from 1967 to 1978. He is 
survived by his wife and two daughters. 
• Harry Hazebrook (FAC) , 72, died at 
his Atascadero home in March. He taught 
electronic/electrical engineering at Cal Poly 
for 20 years, retiring in 1988. He is survived 
by his wife, a son, and a daughter. 
• Lawrence C. Jespersen (PI '35), 73, 
died in Klamath Falls, Ore., in March, where 
he farmed. He is survived by two sons and 
two daughters.• Robert Knowles (AGSC 
'57, M.S. AGRI '61), 69, died at his home 
in Kerman in January. He taught agriculture 
at Hollister High School and Junior College 
and Kerman High for 2S years. He is 
survived by his wife and two sons.• Alan 
Christopher Lee (EL '77),41, died in 
Chicago in December 1996. He was a senior 
engineer with Hughes Aircraft. He is 
survived by his wife; his mother; his father, 
Alan Lee (EE '46); and a sister, Deborah 
Burlingham (BUS '76).• JohnJ. Lucas 
II (ME '66), 55, died in San Mateo County 
in January. Until his retirement in 1996, his 
career as a mechanical engineer was with 
the U.S. government in Japan, Europe, and 
5audi Arabia. He is survived by his wife and 
stepchildren.• Faye Louree Parkinson 
(PE '71), 49, died at her Morgan Hill home 
in January. For 25 years she was a high 
school physical education teacher and 
student advisor. She is survived by her 
partner and a brother. • William Paul 
Reiman (SS '64), 55, died in January. He 
was the general manager/grower for 
Anacapa Berry Farms. He is survived by his 
wife; two sons, including James (CRSC 
'96); and a daughter. • Linda W. Riddle 
(AGB '85), 37, died in March in Cave 
Creek, Ariz. She was the national sales 
manager for Timber Crest Farms. She is 
survived by her husband.• Frederic G. 
Righetti (OH '34), 84, died in San Luis 
Obispo in March. He taught landscape 
architecture at San Luis Obispo High 
School. He is survived by his wife. 
• Darrell Scott (BIO '72), 47, died in San 
Francisco in February 1997. He worked in 
water and wastewater control in Antarctica, 
for the U.S. Geological Service in New 
Zealand, and as supervisor for the city of 
Tracy. He is survived by his wife, a son, and 
a daughter. • Lloyd Smith (AERO '36), 
84, died in San Jose in May. His major work 
experience was with NASA.• Harmon· 
Bennett Toone (FAC), 81, died at his San 
Luis Obispo home in January. He was an 
instructor at Cal Poly from 1952 to 1977 
and head of the Dairy Science Department 
from 1957 until his retirement. He is 
survived by his wife and two daughters. 
• Maurice Wilks (FAC), 78, professor 
emeritus of the College of Architecture and 
Environmental Design, died at his San Luis 
Obispo home in May. He joined the Cal 
Poly faculty in 1967 after haVing taught at 
Kansas State University and the University 
of Utah and maintaining a private practice 
in Southern California.• Alexander 
Zivkovich (ET '81), 38, died at Lake 
Tahoe in February 1997. He worked in 
company start-ups, managerial positions, 
and consulting. He is survived by his 
mother. l3];I 
